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Synopsis

Hispanic migrant agricultural *,orkers' erposure to
pesticides and other agrichemicals places them ut
increased. risk for a varieN of acute and chronic
conditions, including cancer. As a socioeconomtcally
disadvantaged group, migrant vorkers ulso fuce
many barriers to elfective cancer control- tn 1992, u
series oJ focus groups was held with 55 Hispanic
migrant agricultural workers (22 women, 33 men) in
central Wisconsin to gather inlbrmation on their

Workers

kno*'ledqe und uttitudes requrding (uncer etiolopy
und treotment, tlrcir Jrrilcnces regarding tuncer
tcreerunq and early letection, und their concerns
reganling ttccuputionul e.\posure to pesticides-

Beliefs that pesticides ure toxic and can cause
heulth problems *,ere cornmon among participants. In
uddition, however. participants reported that they ure
reluctant lo demand occupational prolecrions to
*hich they ure entrtled because tlrcv are afroid of
losing their jobs. Stud"- results also suggest llrut
barriers to eJfeclive priman urul secorulam preven-
rion of <'uncer in this Hispantc miSrant agricultural
*,orker populution include knowledge and inJbrmation
barriers, cultural barrters. und socioeconomic
barrie rs.

A lack of knowledge and information re.gardinq the
L.uuses rl cancer, its prevention, und. its eurly
detectron and treatment *'as evident omong partici-
pants, *hich in lurn $,us rellected in strong latalistic
attttudes t<t*'ard tlte disease. Cultural barriers
included uttttu.les ol embarrassment and shame
ussociated. v ith ph,tsical e.ramtna,ions ancl women s

strong discomfort x'ith male clinicians. Socioeco-
rtomic barriers to second.ary prevention included the
tost oJ'.rbtaintng health seruices, ttme constraints
Ltssociated *'ith the need to w'ork and long v,orking
davs, arul a lack of transportation. Elforts to improve
cuncer screening as well us other preventive heakh
sen,ices in the Hispanic migrant agricultural worker
population must acknowledge tlrcse barriers und
ud.dress as manv of them us possible to be successJul-

IGRANT AGRICULTURAL WORKERS in ihe United
States tace many hardships, including physically
demanding labor. crowded and substandard housing
conditions, and chronic poverry (1,2). Alrhough
information on the health status of migrant agri-
cultural workers is fragmentary and limited by
methodological difficulties associated with srudying a

transient population. there is evidence rhar migrants
and their families disproportionately suffer trom a

variety of acute problems such as inrestinal parasites.
dermatrtis, respiratory conditions. and pregnancy
complications. and from chronic conditions like
hypenension, diabetes. and physical disabrlities) (J-

7). Migrant agricultural workers' repeated and
lengthy exposure to pesticides and other agrichemi-
cals is of panicular public health concern. Such
exposure can lead to pesticide poisoning and other
acute problems, and it is suspected to increase the
risk of binh defects and a vanety of cancers (7-9).

Cancer rncidence and monality data specific to the

migrant agncultural worker population are not avail-
able. In general, however. socioeconomically disad-
vantaged groups have been found to have the lowest
relative survival rates tbr nearly all types of cancer
(10-12\. A substantial ponron (at least hal0 of
socioeconomic differentials in cancer mortality rs
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bclieved to be the result of delavs tn diagnosrs an<i

inappropriate care-seekrng li l). people wirh socroec-
onomic hardships often are more concerned about
day-to-dav survival than seeking care tbr mrnrmal.
vague symptoms or for preventlve health scrvrces
such as disease screenlng. Pcople with socloeconomlc
hardships also experrence a vitnetv ot ditficuhics rn
obtaining health care servlccs, wrrh problems rclated
to cost and access paramount among them. l-hese
structural barrrers make thc srnele ntost irnportant
factor in cancer control<arlv diagnosrs--difficult ro
achieve. ln additron. barriers related (o knowledse
and attitudcs havc also been assocrated wrth dchvs ln
diagnosrs and treatment. suegestlng that mrsrnfornra-
tion and misperceptions regarding cancer are related
to delays in seeking care tbr symptoms and recerving
lherapeutlc intervention ( /.1. /J).

The Wisconsin Farmers Cancer Control program
(WFCCP) is a program of the Marshfield Nle<jical
Research and Education Foundation and rs funded by
the National lnstitute for Occupatronal Satetv and
Health of the Public Healrh Service (/5). Through
WFCCP, rcsearchers attempt to tdentify and reduce
barriers to cancer control nmonq farmers and therr
families. Several proiecrs assocrared with WFCCp
involve cancer-related research and service provtslon
in the Wisconsin mlgrant lgrrcultural rvorkcr
population.

WFCCP srtlf conductcd a survev tnlervtew pro;ecr
in which migranr agricultural workers' knowledge.
attiiudes. and practices related (o cancer were
investigated. As a prelude ro this empirical srudy.
preliminary data were gathered in focus troup
interviews with misrani agricultural workers rn
Wisconsrn. The purpose of this qualrtatrve study was
not to compare migrant workers' belieti. attitudes.
and screening practices with those of other groups or
with the general population. Rather. the purpose was
to collect background intbrmarion and to achieve a
better understanding of migrant workers' knowledge
and beliets about the causes of cancer. iheir attitudes
in regard to cancer detection. treatment and cure. and
their concerns regarding their occupational exposure
to pesricides. The results are being used to intbrm
and guide cancer control research and screening
interventions lbr migrant agricultural workers in
Wisconsin. Additionally. the results can be intbrma-
tive for health professionals planning preventive
health services projects in other migrant communities.

Methods

Approximately 8.000 aericultural workers and
tamily members. the majority of whom are Mexican

Americans from the Rio Grande valley of Texas.
rnrgrate to Wisconsrn each summer prrmarrly to pick
cucumbers. peppers and other vegetables: to tnm,
pllnl. and harvest Christmas trees: and to work rn
rcgetable crnnenes (/6). As a sroup. Wisconsrn
rnrsrant aurrcultural u'orkers are socioeconomrcally
disadvantaged. wrth low iarnrlv incomes and limrted
cducatronal attalnment (//).

Eight locus group intervtew sesslons (four wrth
rncn and tbur wrth wornen) were held bctween July 9
lnd August 2. 1992. with adulrs who mrgrared to
Wisconsrn tbr seasonal agricultural work. The group
rcssions were held in a variety of locatrons in central
Wisconsrn. including a migrant health center and a

Catholic church. A set of open-ended questions was
developed t'or use in all of the groups. with minor
dit'ferences in the questions for men and women
related to cancer screening tssues.

In general. panlcrpants were asked to discuss their
knowledge, beliefs. and experiences regarding cancer.
its causes. and its treatment. Parllclpants were invited
to share stories of people they have known with
cancer and were specifically asked how the cancer
was trcated and the outcome lor the patrent.
Partlcipants were also asked about rherr prior use of
rnd concerns ahout spccrilc crncer screenlng tests,
such as mammograms and Papanrcolaou lPap) tests

tbr women and digital rectal examrnatrons tbr men.
In addition. panicipan(s were asked several questrons
rubout their exposure to agrrcultural chemicals and
pesticides and related health concerns. Questions
rvere developed by WFCCP staff members. with
assistance in phrasing and translation from sraff
rnembers at the National Migrant Resource Program
and the Migrant Clinician's Network.

Standard tbcus group interviewing techniques were
used ( i,3). Each focus group was tacilitated by a

trained moderator and an assistant: boih were
Hispanrc and bilingual. The moderator tbr the female
groups was raised in a migrant tamily and was a

medical student at the time of the group discussions.
The moderator tbr the male groups is a former
migrant worker who runs a small business in central
Wisconsin. The moderators did not express their own
opinions. experiences. or knowledge during the
groups. Moderators were trained to facilitate the
groups by asking the questions. probing tbr more in-
depth responses. and intervening if the discussion got
otT track or was being dominated by one person.

Panicipants were individually recruited by a

husband and wife team of former migrants who are

currently active in health advocacy and church-related
activities within the migrant community. Recruiting
took place at several migrant housing camps in
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'.... barriers related to knowledge
and attitudes have also been
associated with delays in diognosis
and treatment, suggesting that
misinformation and misperceptions
regarding cancet are related to
delays in seeking care for symptoms
and receiving therapeutic
intervention.'

central Wisconsrn and rc'sulted in 8-12 persons
signing up to panicrpate rn each of 8 focus groups.
The groups were held on Sunday afternoons and
evenings (times when workers typically ilre not in rhe

fields or taciories). Participanrs were paid I cash
honorarium. The drscussions u,ere conductcd in
Spanish .rnd were audio-recorded lbr accuracv. At the
conclusion of each tbcus group discussron. parlrcr-
pants were given Spanrsh-language pamphlets on
cancer svmptoms and screening tests. and lhey r,r'ere

given the opponunity to ask questions and discuss
concerns. The audiotapes were subsequentlv trirns-
lated and transcnbed. Con!ent analvsis technrques
were used to analyze the English transcnpts.

Results

A total of 55 people (22 women and 33 men)
participated in 7 focus group discussions. each ot'
which lasted approximately 90 minutes. The results
of one temale focus group were nor included in this
analysis. since onlv two women attended. and they
could not have a direct discussion because one
pret'erred to speak English while the other preterred
Spanish. Six of the seven groups were held durrng the
same rveek. und there was no evidence thal
participants in the early groups had informed those ln
the later groups about the questions or the experience
in general. Croup srze in the other sessions ranged
from J to 12. with an average of 8 partrcipants. The
participants ranged in age tiom 18 to 63 years and
were involved in a varietv of employment situatrons.
including Christmas tree care. r'egetable prcking. and
cannery work.

Beliefs about cancer etiology. Panicipants discussed
a wide variety ot beliefs regarding the causes of
cancer. including such things as alcohol. poor diet.
sun exposure. and binh control pills. To the question
"What are some things (hat can cause cancer.)"
smoking was a reply in all groups. Along with
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smoking. the most common cause of cancer rnen-

tioned sas rnjury. Cuts. blows. brurscs. and l varictv
of other rnluries were oft'crcd as lhc causc r)l rnrnv
different krnds ot cancer. 'fhc mvth that rn rnturv can

lcad to crncer $as acccptcd and promoted bv scrcral
parllcrpants rn all ot the uroups. und rn no casr did
anothcr prrtlclpanl qucstron or chrllcnuc thc

ilsscrt ton-
Sonre cramplcs

I had a cousin who had hcr uterus lnd hcr

ovanes renloved when she was strll l \oung.
srngle grrl. And the rcirson thcy gavc hcr u'as

because she u'orked hard and she lcll whrlc
ivorking rn the ficlds lnd onc ol hcr ovarrcs

became rntcctcd (with crncerl.

ln my famrly. it startcd wrth nrv grandrrothcr.
She first got bonc canccr. I lhink it startcd lrom
a bump on thc hcad trom l car door. l"irst hcr

scalp got little balls on rt. Thcn hcr cycs gr)t lhc
little balls on thcm and this rnadr'thcnr bulgc
rlut lrke r lrog. lt wils a vcry bad rllncss.

Another common illrspcrccption wirs thrt lhc
ncglect ol an rllncss or r hcalth problcnr can lcad to

canccr. As r rnalc prrlrcrprnt silrd 'Whatcvcr rllncss

that vou d()n l clrc tor can bcconte canccr. ' Scveral

lircus group purtrcrprnts (both ntale and Icrnale)

\tilted thelr bclief that untreated vagrnal inlccttons
rnd sc'xually transnrttted discases can lcad to crncer.
One fcmale particlpant warned. "lf u'e don t douchc

lfter sexual rclltrons we crn gct ulcnnc eilnccr.

Other cornmcnts suggestcd lhat scveral prrtrclpanls
contused cancer with othcr condlttons lhat crn
progrcss trom one body part to nnolhcr (intcctions.

lbr example) or with discases that ln\'()lvc vascular

complications leading to lmputallon. :uch as

diabetes.
Examples

I knew a woman in the town l'm from. uho
was sewlng her clothes. and she prickcd herself
with a needle. rrght here on the liP ol hcr
finger. It got inlected. So to cure herself she

$'ent to. l'ou know. people who know ilbout

medrcine. And lt was still int-ected. So she went

to the doctor and they had to cut off her tinger.

Then uhen she was still going to thc doctor. it

spread and they cut off her whole arm. thcn it
spread to her legs and they cut off her legs. so

she *'as leti only with. you know. the part of
her body wrthout arms and legs ... She suffered
from cancer about one year. I think. She died.



We were playing basketball and (my fnend)
took off his shoes. 'fhen a week or rwo later. he

said that hc started to get an itch between his
big toe and his other toe. He started to scratch
it and scratch rt rnore... then lt turned lnto a

sore. and thrs tnend ot his eave hrm a remedy
"Mexrcan stylc"-he put batterv ilcld on lt to
see rf it would. Wc,ll it burned pretry good ...
So then his daughter took him ro lhe doctor.
and they told him he had cancer in his tbot.
They had to operate on his foot. But I don't
know what it was. what krnd of cancer it could
be. I just heard thrt it was cancer.

I know a guy who had to have hrs legs
amputated below the knees. lt u'as a cancer of
the bodv. lt began hke a wound: the wound tot
infected.

Agrrcultural chemicals were mcntroned bv a small
number of partlclpants as possrble causes tlf canccr.
Two people expressed concern that catrng lruits or
vegetables lrom the freld betbre washrnq them could
cause crncer. ln addition. one *oman stated that
"pesttcides causc skin cancer br'cause thev arc rn

contact with thc skin."

Attitudes toward cancer: fesr and fatalism. ,.\n
intense fcar of canccr was pervasive arnonc all tbcus
group partlclpants. Strong tears were assocrated w'rth
many aspects of the disease, including death. pain.
and the des(ructlon or muula(ion ot a patient's body.
In everv group. several people expressed tear over
lhe sutfenng and parn that crncer Yictrms rrust
endure-parn that $ as consrstently described ts
"burning or "lrke lire."

Participants' tears regarding cancer were coupled
with a strong scnse of fatalism or Jatalismo (that rs.

there rs little or nothing a person can do to prevcnt or
survive cancer). The storres partrcipants lboth male
and female) shared about people they have known
with cancer powerfully conveved this tlralistic
lttitude. Nearly every story told about a neighbor.
friend. or relative u i(h cancer involved great

suffering that culminated in death. Futalismo was
also expressed in the common behef that u'hether or
not a person gets cancer or is cured is God's wrll.
Strong religrous faith u'as otien coupled with a sense

oi personal powerlessness.

For example

I have a lot of tear of that (cancer]. but. well.
Cod will take care oi us. We may come out
ahead and be spared from cancer.

What worries rne the most is. well.
cancer. rnrny times lt s not curable ... I'm a

very decrsive person and I would hope. But
only Cod can dccrde that rl one day I cver get

cuncer thilt He would lake me awav as qurckly
rs possrblc.

Only God would be ablc to detect stuif ltkc
lhat ln our bodles.

Participants tlid share sorne stories ol people they

knew who ucre lblc to survlve or "beat" clncer.
Survrvrl. howr'ver. u'as olten portrayed (by both men

and womcn I as a rnrraclc or a matter ot faith. rrther
lhan thc rt'sult ot successful trcatment or early
detection. Onc woman stated. .'lt's because she has a

lot of faith that shc ls curcd. And she's alwavs gtvine

Cod thanks. I rhink thrt that's one ot the ihrngs: laith
is evervthrng.'

Feartul ilnd tatillistlc nttttudcs towards cancer tnay

stem in pirrt from a lack ol knowledge about cancer

trcaimcnt. Both nrcn and womcn shared stories in

uhrch cancer trcatnlent sas (he causc tlf severe pain.

disfigurcmcnt. rnd nrultiple arnpu(atlons. Thc terms
''radiation ' and "chcmotherapv ' wcre mentloned by
()nlv onc prrtlcrpant rn thc studyl and lhe vast

rnaJontv ()l srlrtcncs tttenttoned involved lirnbs
(rJthcr lhan lunlors or hodv organs) heing rcmoved.
Examples 0t rtttsinformatton rcgarding cilncer (rcat-

rnent rncludc thc Iirllowrng:

I knew' a lady who had leukemra. They began

by cutting oif hcr hair. Then later, they had to
cut out prcccs 0f the cuncer tn her extremt(tes.
her fcct. her arnts. also in her legs.

I read many magazines thal have studies that

iue being done rrn rnedictnes to control cancer

because right now therc are no medications to

control c:rncer. Lct's say you get cancer and ihe

cancer wtll continue lo grow and grow, there's

no stopping it ... uith cancer they have not been

able to find a medicatlon that will control rt.

Barriers to early detection. Intbrmatton abour a

number ot barriers to the widespread use of cancer

screening services r'merged from the focus group

discussions. and generally *ere of three tyPes-(a) a

lack of knowledge and educatton regarding cancer.

(lr) personal-cultural discomtbrts with medical ex-

aminatrons. and lc') socioeconomic barrlers.

Luck ttl cuncer knov'ledge. Many particlpants'

comments suggested that they generally percetved
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'ln regard to cancer, an intense fear
rd the disease coupled with fatalism
regarding its treatment and course
were found to be pervasi,',e among the
migrant workers who participated in
the focus groups.'

cJncer lrs a disease that progresses and sprc'ads. ln
addition. parttctp:tnts in both thc'nrale rnd tcntale
groups stated tha( health protesstonals could hc'lp
them detcct crncer "hefore il ls too late." Thus.
panrcipants showed a general understandlne rhat
cancer \vmptoms deserve rmmedrate medical Jtten-
tton. Scveral parttctpants. however. also crprcssed
great concern ()vcr not being able to recogntzc
symptoms or signs of cancer. As one womrn statcd.
"The thing that worrres nte most rs that ue tftln't
have enough knowledge to detect the symproms of
the rllncss. And bccausc ot that. uhen we ro to rhe
doctor it is loo Iate."

Specrtic knowledge ahout tcsrs and procedurcs
used tor the carly de.tectton 0i clncer $irs als()
lacking. ln thc male tircus groups. J lilrse prcrure ol
lnule rn(crnal organs hrghlightlng thc prosrirrc rland
sas shown and digital rcctal cramrnatlons $cre
rxplaincd rs I wav tirr physicrans to dcrcct rectal and
prostate canccrs. The malorrty ot the male partlci-
pants had nO( hcard oi the prostate gland or of
prostate canccr. and many (especrallv the )ounger
rnen) stated that rhcy had not hcard ot the drgital
rectal cxlrnrnation hctore. Onlv tu'o older ntcn
atlmitted (o havtng a dtgital rectal cramtnatlon ln thc
past.

In the rvomen s groups, the moderator used a

plastrc model of the temale reproductrve system and a
speculum to demons(rate the Pap smeur procedure. ln
addition. participants were shown a drawing ot a

\r'oman llctting a lnammogram. In response to the
moderator's questlons. nlost *omen appeared t0
know that thcse lre impoflant tests. althoueh lhe
understandins of the specrfic purposes of the tesrs
u'as quite superficial. For erample. all temale
participants had heard o[ and most had recerved at
least one prior Pap test. The prevarling perception.
however. was that Pap tests were used with sexually
active women to detect a vanetv ()t genrtal problems.
primarily vagrnal intections and sexuallv (ransmltted
diseases. In addirion. *hrle it rppeared rhat most
* omen had heard oi mammoqrams. several u omen
\tatcd (hrt mammograms were used to "prevent'
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canccr. and lhere was a general llck ot knowledge
about aue-specrfic gurdelrncs tbr scrcenrnq.

Per.ronul rtr cultural lntrner.s. While a lack oi
Jppropnirte and accurate rntormatton appelred to br' a

stsntircant harncr l0 \creenlnS. pnrltcrprnis rlso
drscusscd r nurnber ()l other rcusons uhv ll r\
rlrtficult lilr thcm lo t:o (o r hcrlth crrc provrdcr to
rcport \\ rnptonls or lo rccclve scrcenrng tc5ts.

Fceltngs ol ler'(1.,r.:(l or sharnc. cnrbtrrassmcnl. rnd
discomtort-rclated to both health care provrdcrs rn

{eneral rnd ccrtatn cJncer \crcenlnq tcsts ln
Parucular-cmergcd ls partrcularlv salrent hdrrrers to
crrlv dctectron. In ;rddrtion. lcmalc panrclpan(s
slronsly vorced lheir drscomtorl wrth lnirlc clrnrcians
pcrtbrmrng Pap tests. N{anv parttcrpants stated that

thev u'ould be less enrbarrassed by the proccdure and
lcss atraid to ask quesuons srth a tcmale provrdcr.

Some *'omen stated that thev gencrallv did not tccl
uncomtbrtable or cmbarrassed aboul rcccrvrnq rncdt-
cal (csts or eraminatrons. but thilt they tird have a

strong tendencv to pu( otf scekrnq crre untrl
symptoms worscn or an rllness bccomes scnous. As
one woman stated. 'lt's just llziness. lt's the lazrness
thrt manv people have hccause. srncc vou don l tccl
had. r'ou put rt otf. ' Sinrilarlv. rnanv rnrle partrci-
prnts also spokc t'f thcrr rcluctrnce lo scck rncdrcal
care unless 'lhlngs gct reallv had. .\ man erpllrncd

['r'e got somethins wrong wrth rnv kidneys,
bul I haven't gone to (he doctor yct. When ['rn
not worklng. rt docsn t hurt. And when it hurts.
l'm working. I'm not gorng lo Ect lt checkcd rl'

it doesn t hurt (whcn I'rn htrmct."

Male p:rrtrcipants also cxpressed a general discom-
fbrt or cmbarrassment wrth medrcal cxamrnatrons.
although iew oflered specltic reasons tilr thrs attriude.
Cullural atlltudes towards rnasculrnity {nrachisnro)
rnay be playing a role. One man sard. "l trust them
(doctorsl. But as men. we re really macho and we

don't 90... it's embarassrng. You don't want people

to say that you're weak. you're a woman. '

All men were asked the questlon. "Would vou gct

a digital rectal examrnation rf it were oftered free at
(lhe mrSrant health clinic)1" Nonverbal communica-
tion (as documenled by the assrstant moderator)
suggested (hat the digital rectal er(amrnation in
partrcular made several men uncomfonable. Some of
the older nren stated that. although it would be verv
unpleasant. ihey would have this type ot examrnatron

bccause rt might help them live longer. lt should be

noted rhat most men u'ere srlent when this questlon
was asked until thev were called upon by the
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6dera(or
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When asked to comment. the malorrtv ol
were quite rcluctant about the lest and
wrth thc tollowtns types ot \lttements:

It is cmbarrassrnc. (Whv l) Bccausc vou rc I
man. irnd vou don t ll.ilnl s()meone looktns at
you therc.

They can t check vou wlth machlnes., Llke
with X-ravs or anvthrng.)

I'll have ro lind r doctor wi(h a srnall fineer!

Socioet'rtrutmtc borriers. Fcmale partrcipants rarsed
several important issues and concems they have
regarding thclr acccss to Pap tests lnd lnammoqrams.
The most common soctoeconomrc banrers mentroned
by women were cos(. a lack ot lrlnsportatton. and a
lack of trme to a(tend to lheir own hcalth needs.
Many women mentioned lhat rhey cannot aftbrd
health care in Texas and rhat lhey lry to ltke
advantage of the services otfcrerl bv the rnisrant
health center rn central Wisconsrn while thev are
workrng rn the area.

Male partrcrpants rursed some simrlar concerns
about the cost of nredrcal procedures. ln addition. il
common potnt ratsed rn all of the groups was the
difficultv in gettrng medical carc (cven ar a clinic
wilh evcnrng hours) qrven thc nced to work long
hours *hen wrtrk rs avarlablc:

When I worked in FIorida. I gor bie spors
that itched... But I didn'r go to lhe docror ()r
anything, bccausc durrng thc. serson. vou know.
you want to bc carnlnq rnonev. You have to
take ativantage ol the chancc to carn monev
while the opportunity is rhcre.

Attitudes and beliefs about chemicals. All partrcr-
pants were asked to discuss how thev know when the
crops thcv u'ork rvith have heen sprayed wrth
chemicals. Common responses included the following
symptoms ot exposure: itchrng. rashes. l.omiting,
headaches. swelling, dizziness. Participants agreed
that there are many sisns of aerichemrcal usage tn the
f ields.

Sometimes you can tell by the smell. you
can detect that. Some spraying leaves some
white stuff. like a uhite liqurd on the branches
or tree trunks. Sometrmes lt looks sprayed and a
dull white. You can derect if it's sprayed. lf
not. it's simple: you find animals or plagues lon
the plantsl.

'When I worked in Florida, I got big
spots that itched ... But I didn't go
lo the doctor or anything, because
during the season, you know, you
want to be earning money. You have
to take advantage of the chance to
earn money while the opportuniv is
there.'

The farmers don t want people to know that
they pur pesricldes on rhe fields. They spray ar
nrght and then spray water over the crops io trv
to hide rhat rhev have sprayed. Thar wav rhe
people u'rll srill work rhe ne:(r day. But it is
easv ro see rhar they had sprayed rhe nrght
betbre. cven atter thev wash becausc thev use a

lot of chcmical. People have headaches. vomrt.
and bloodv noses because ol the chemlcals.

Panrcrpants also shared several stories involvrne
themselves. relatrves. and lriends who had become
sick because ol pestrcrde cxposure.

Examples rnclude

I have a brother-rn-law thrt was wrlrkrng
\pravlng poison and he did not werr a mask. no
protection, and hc was almost porsoned. He got
home. he was drzzy and said he didn't cven
know how he cot home. he couldn't even see

anymore ... He was very srck. and to this date
he rs strll fiagrlc.

About -1 or -l ycars ilso, near here. they
poisoned a big ficld. They pur on poison and
then J or .l days later, the water came and the
insectrcides vaporizcd into the air. People
breathed it rn and got very sick wirh headaches.
and some had stomachaches and others had a

rash. They had to send three ambulances.

Participants expressed several concerns about
pesticide exposure. Their concerns. however. ap-
peared to be related more to the immediate effects of
exposure (such as the symptoms described pre-
viously) than long-term etl'ects such as cancer.
Several people stated that pesticide exposure is more
of a problem tbr children "because therr bodies are

smaller." rnd many others expressed concern about
exposure of pregnant women. Stories of babies born
dead or wrthout brains because of chemical exposure
were recounted in many of the groups.
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There \\'ils a strong scnse of fatalrsm ilnd
powerlessness amons the partlcipants rn reqard to
rcducrng rherr pestrctde exposure. Althoueh they
cxpressed concerns about the health cttects ol
pcstrcrdcs. rl uas the hellei ol ntrnV parlrctpants that
thcre s'irs no recourse ti)r rcductns exposure. given
(hcrr dcpendence upon the work. As one nltn sttted.''Il I rctuse to go lnto (hc lit'ld. there rre lntnv
(,thers uho *ould be happy ro do rr so therr tamrlies
could cat. Simrlar commen(s wcre nlade bv other
Pan ici pants

I worked in other places. lf thcv spraved rnd
we asked tor the special clothes. thev lold us
that u'e need to bnng the clothes or thcv would
lake tnonev out of our paychecks for thcm. 'fhe

larmers don't protect us. tf 1'ou don't r:cr the
clothes the poison urll dccumulate in your bodv
rnd vou will die. Il vou Bet lhc sult. thcn \,our
check will be S40 lower and vou u.ill not have
enough tor you and your famrlv ro crt.

The imponant (hing ls that vou Just u.an( to
work. What s imporlant rs rnaking surL' v()u
pick cverythrng. When vou re out lhere *ork-
ing, you're not our rhere thinkins abour w.hcther
or nol \'ou arc gorng to gct sick. \'ou *ant tt:
work.

Migrant workers' suggestions. While rhe btrriers ro
eftective cancer control among nrigrant aqrrcultural
u'orkers are substantial. a number of suggestrons tbr
improving servlces to mlgrants cmerqed lrom the
tocus eroups. Manv men and women commented that
knowrng that they have ro stay hcalthy to care tbr
therr tamrlres provrdes strong mottvatlon to see il
physrcian. A strong sense thal the wite and mother is
responsrble for the family's hcalth and that rhe larher
must rcmain healthy ro support the famrly
cconomrcallv emerged in the drscussrons. These
cultural values and priorrties suegest potentral ap-
proaches to lncrease the use of cancer screening
servlces.

The tbcus eroup results also suggest that provrding
screenlng services in migrant housine camps after
working hours might increase the use of screeninq in
this population. A woman who received a Pap test tn
a mobrle examination trarler preterred (he rrailer to
the clinic because the process u'as less time
consuming and more convenlent. A desire for evenrng
clinic hours also was expressed by a number of
participanrs. ln addition. a srrong preference for
female clrnrcrans was clearlv artrculated in all of the
women's groups.

5ll Publlc Xolth R.pod.
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Several particrpants otfered some susgestrons ti)r
cancer and other hcalth cducatron cfforts rn therr
c()mmunlty. Several partrcrpants rcqucslcd lhat rnior-
rnatlon on drtterent krnds ol ctncer. svlrptoms. and

rrther rclated issues bc provrded to lhem ln Spanrsh.

Others stated thal small group scsstons { ti)r e \Jmplc.
l()cus sroups) were rdcal lirr lcarnrng rnore aboul thc

drseasc. Rcgardrnu peslrcrde cxposure. one rrran r:rade

a plea to the olher partrcrpants rn hrs qroup nbout thc

\rlue ol collcctrvc rctron tn rlrsrng and rcsollrng
problems.

We need to bc unrted. We also nced to lind
somebody who wrll help us. lf we don t tr'll
somebody our problcms. they wtll con(rnuc...
lf you go somewhere and tell someone ot vour
problems rnaybe thev can hclp you and rnlvbe
not. but at lcast thev uill now realize that a

problem cxrsts. [f thcv hear the storv ovcr and
over agarn. (hcy wlll begrn to see .1ust how big
a problem rt rs. Finally. sorneone will help us.

Discussion

Qualitatrve rcscarch u\tng locus gr()up lntcrvtcu\
otten ylclds intbrmatron that is rrch in dctarl and

substance on a specitic loprc (/,T). While thc. rcsuits
of this research cannot be quantrtied or gcneralrzcd
heyond the plrticipant sample. many ot lhe tindings
are compelline and instructrve. In a tocus group
scttrng, participants respond to each other and react to
lhe comments or opinrons ot others rn the group.
Thus. tbcus group intervrews have the potentral to
clicit rntbrmation thilt would not be captured in
survev questronnalres or other lypes of individual
interviews. The findings from our fbcus groups are

summarized in the box.
These results deepened our cultural understanding

of Hispanic migrant aericultural workers attitudes
and concerns about cancer and indicated the types of
intbrmatron and services needed in the communlty. ln
addition. the results provided us with background
intbrmatron and general themes that were usetul in
the development of a survey instrument to conduct
larger scale emprrical research in this area.

As a group. the migrant agricultural workers in this
study believed that agricultural pesticides ilre toxic
and can cause human health problems (including
cancer). Thev also believed tha( although they are

erposed often to these pesticrdes through their work.
there is little they can do to reduce their exposure.
These results susgest that mrgrant agncultural
uorkers are reluctant to raise issues reearding
protective clothing or equipment and other protec-
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tions offered bv laws such as the Federal lnsectrcide.
Fungicide and Rodentrcide Acr. because rhey are

afraid of losing thetr jobs. The sense rhar rhey are
casily replaccable wrth someone who wrll not chal-
lenge an emplover on satetv lssues appears to prevent
many mrgrant rcrrcultural workers trom askrng tirr
prolecllons to which they tre cnlltled by law.

In regard lo cancer. iln lntense tear of the drsease
coupled with frtalism regardrng rrs treatment and
course wcre tilund to be pervasrve among the migrant
workers who partrcipated in the tbcus groups. Cancer
was nearlv synonymous wrth death-an assoctation
that likely retlected the cxpenence that mlgrant
workers have had wrth cancer. lmpoverished minonty
subpopulations in rhe Unired States experience the
highest rates oI clncer mortaliry (/3). These grim
statistics were sadly personahzed in the stones that
the migrant partrcipants shared in their groups.

The dcgree to which the cancer-relared knowledge,
attitudes. and practices of the Hispanlc mlgrant
agricultural workers differ from those oi orher
population subgroups cannot be ascertarned ttom this
study. For example. a lack of understanding abour the
specific purpose of the Pap tesr rs common in all
populatrons. nol lust Hispanrc mrqrants.

Our iindings o[ widesprerd teur and tatalistic
attitudes toward cancer. however. are srmrlar to what
has bcen rcported tbr other mlnonty and low-rncome
populations (/1,/9). A previouslv published srudv
concluded that mrsconceptrons about cancer are more
prevalent arnong Latinos than whites. controlling for
several sociodemographic characterrstics (20). Corn-
pared with whites. Latinos were signrficantly rnore
likely to agree with several myths regarding cancer
etiology and to believe rhat having cuncer is like
getting a death sentence. that cancer rs God's
punishment. and that there is very little one can do to
prevent gettlnB clncer. The authors of this study
concluded that Latrnos' ilttitudes towards cancer
generally fit a cultural concept of /atairsnro. Some
likely results ol this attitude are delays in seeking
medical attention tbr cancer symptoms and higher
rates of advanced disease at diagnosis. outcomes that
have bcen documented fbr both men and women of
Hispanic descent (2/-2J).

The results of this qualitative studv suggest that
basic education regarding cancer ls needed in the
migrant farm worker population. Perceptions of
cancer as a single disease that progressively eats

away at the entire body or results in severe dis-
figurement or multiple amputa(ions need to be

challenged and changed before site-specitlc cancer
prevenlion and early detection effons will be fully
understood and accepted. It will be panicularly

Summary o, Rese8rch Findings lrom
Hispanic Mlgrant Farm Workers Focus

Group Sessions, Wlsconsin, 1992

)ligrans' Beliefs:

Pestrcules
o Can cause health problcms
o Concern about acute elfects ol cxposure
. Thev nre po*'erless to reduce therr cxposure

Cuncer enologt
o Smokrng a malor cause of cancer
o So are injuries. brurses. neglect o[ wounds

Cuncer !reultnent
o Few people survlve cancer
o Treatment rnvolves pain. disfigurement. and

rmputat lon

Cancer Control Barriers:

ltck ol knowledqe
o Don t know about prevention. screcning and

symPtoms
. Little intbmatron in Spanish for low literacy

populatron

Cultural
o Embanassment and shame assocrated wrth physrcal

cramlnatlons
o Women preter lcmale provrders
. Little emphasls on prevenllve hcalth care
o Language

So<ioeconomrc
o Cost oi health servrces and screenrng
o Time constraints of long *ork days
o Transponation

difficult to overcome the tatahstic atti(udes that are
prevalent in this communirv until people wirness
more of their tiiends and family members surviving
cancer. The use of "role models" (that is. persons
tiom the target community who have a positive story
to share) may help to counteract the fatalistic
attitudes that prevail (2.r). ln addition, methods of
educating and reaching people that do not solely rely
on printed material need to be explored.

The tbcus group results yielded information on a
number of additional barriers to the early detection of
cancer for Hispanrc migrant agricuhural workers.
These barriers are both cultural (for example,
tnachismo, rncluding the attitude that it is a sign of
weakness to need medical attention: embarrassment
and, vergiienza associated with physical examinations:
women's discomfort with male clinicians) and socio-
economic (for example, the cost of service: financial
pressure to work: time constraints associated with
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long u'orking days: lack of lransporrarron). Effons ro
irnprove cancer screening as well as other preventlve
health services in the Hispanrc migrant agricultural
workcr population must acknowledge these barners
rnd address as mtnv oI thcm as possrble to be
\ucccsstul.
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